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A »r*MK Meiceeeef.
When a mother pute a thing emphatically 

it i» bec*une elle know* what eh# i* talking 
about. Mrs. J. F. Harrlgau Huntingdon, 
Que.. says:--“ I have used Baby e Own ! ab
lets in our house for over a year, and I tm>v 
aay that they are all that is claimed

Stress Kedorsellen.
Mrs. Walter Brown. Milby. 9o#*^_ .

•• 1 have never used any medicin|^6r baby 
thajrclid him as much good as Baby’s Own 
Tablets. I would not benot be without them.'

or

\r'

The Coming of Gillian : 1

A Slolhrr's femfert.

** I have found Baby’s Own Tablets 
feci medicine for children of all Agee,” i 
Mrs. H H Fox. Orange Ridge. Man..
I would not be without them in the house 
They are truly a comfort to baby and moth
er’s friand.”

Isitl 1 he Thief fer Baby.
Mrs. Ed. Jones, 55 Christie street, Ottawa, 

say*:—” Have used Baby’s Own Tablets 
and tied them just the thing for baby.”

A Pretty Irish Rom*nee.
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“The rain Ih only occasional drops, 
Preston,” Gillian says, impatiently, 
“and the rain ami the wind will do 
me good ! Give me my furs, please.”

“But you won’t walk far all alone, 
ma’am?” implores Preston, who 
bad been the pertest of waiting- 
women when she entered Miss 
Deane’s service, and is now—to her 
mistress at least—as affectionate 
anil considerate as the faithful Susan 
Nipper ever was to gentle Florence 
Dombey. “You won’t go out in them 
lonely woods, or anywhere far out 
of sight, will you, ma’am ?” she 
urges. “Let me come with you, or j 
keep call of you, Miss Deane; do, 
please.”

“1 am not going beyond the shrub- 
bery, Preston,” Gillian answers j 
quietly, “and I would rather be 
alone, thank you."’

The cold wind blows in her face, 
and the rain palters down now and ; 
again from the storm-rent clouds, j 
but GUilaii feels the sympathy of the I 
storm, with tho surging ind beating 
of the other storm pent with in her [ 
breast, as she walks to and fro in 
the sheltered shrubbery paths, and 
the wind howls through the bare 
woodlands beyond, and breaks in a I 
tempest of sound amid the thick- 
clothed boughs of the great laurels 
and hollies, and laurestinas that 
skirt the lawns.

“He insulted me, cruelly, needlessly 
Insulted me,” she says over and over , 
to herself In mournful repetition, 1 
•trying to persuade herself she Is 
strong in pride and indignation 
agalmn him.

‘ My love was a valueless, worthless 
thing to him from the first. He never , 
wanted it, lie never wanted me. That 
wretched money tempted him awhile 
at first —he was so poor. Oh, 
George ! I would have given you a 
world, if I h:u1 it, for the least little 
bit of your love, and thought noth- I 
tn<g of the gift ! But no money could 
tempt him to carry out the decep
tion. I am glad of that, though l 
might have married him huppy in my 
delusion. He could have deceived me 
easily. 1 would have been glad to 
bo deceived. 1 might have been liia

of the oki ci-*tie are oeaullfletl, and 
not revolutionized, as a vulgar taste 
would make them ; they are adorned 
with Anne’s few dainty lie longings, 
and Anne’s faultless taste, and Anne’s 
artistic ideas, and! the result is that 
Captain Lacy’s homtl is one no man 
need be nslmnnsl that friends or ac
quaintances should see. In which no 
gentleman should sigh with regret to 
see hie wife Installed ; and a wife like 
Anne no man on earth could f°el 
ashamed to own. Anne is a gentle
woman In every instinct of dress and 
deportment ; Aune is comely, grace
ful, and well-brwl ; Anne is growing 
handsomer, fairer, brighter, more 
gracious and winning in manner sii ce 
she married the man she adores.

That Aime is clever in management 
—that Anne is a brilliant housewife, 
“a woman with a faculty,” as Amer
icans say, may be easily guests ed.

That such ». wife is a treasure of 
treasure# to a very poor, very fas
tidious gentleman, may be easily 
giussed likewise.

So that George, sitting down with 
Ids friends to their simple' early din
ner, is scarcely surprised, howe\er 
much lie may admire Mrs. Lacy’s sur
roundings. She presides at the 
daintily laid table like a duchess— 
except that duchesses are* not often 
to graceful, so we 1 bred, and so happy 
—and looks like a woman in a picture 
in her well-made black velveteen 
gown, her fre.dily-folded white lace 
scarf, with a cluster of pale golden 
crocuses In her brooch.

And that simple early dinner of 
I roast mutton and vegetables, and a 
morsel of succulent entree and a 
dainty pudding, and a bottle of cheap 

' and good claret, is a feast in its ap
petizing perfection. ” A dinner that, 
nn my honor, di In't cost five shillings, 

I wine and all ! ’ Lacy te!la George im
pressively afterwards. ‘ By Jove, I 

I think sometimes Anne's a witch,’ he 
continues, with the uxorious pleasure 
which admiring husbands take in 
bragging of their wives to chosen 
friends. •' I don't know how it's done, 
k> don’t ask me, George ; but on my 

i honor, Anne has kept house for us 
both, and tjhe servant maid, fur three

nor y now, Georg • * Good-bye, then, 
and niv best withes go with you.
And, Georg*, you will remember 
what vou promised me ? Gillian has 
a great deal to forgive, and you your
self Juive heaped up the difficulties 

. ui the way Remember, George .
“Oh. ytw. I will remember,” George 

ku vs, smiling and grasping Mines 
hand fervently.; “I promit*1 every
thing. Anne. Patience ami tender- 
ne*H and humility. I’ll eat hum Me pie 
lavishly. Anne, 1 vow, and never 
wince at 41. 1 deserve to have It to 
eat.” 1

With which cheerful assurance, and 
looking very brave, and bright, and 
iwuetfl. George bids Ills friend good
bye, and wets out to walk back to 
Mount Ossor.v In the stormy, murky 
lifter noun, with the light of a true 
and tender purpose in his blu»* eyes, 
and the warmth of a tender, re
morseful love in Ills heart.

“I will do all I van to make amends;
1 have offended her deeply, 1 know,” ____________

eorge «ays to himself, contritely, ______ ■ —
aw he strides along. "I was a fool — .

vail -to attempt to «<* » throat, are quite sufficient to

K-.17,r'i'ïr S s-’.^'î.sr.Æ.-S ïït
:,r„«ssrssxussrttrying to be honest. Ill apologize symmetrical lm.br, and lia 
now on my kne.ni If mImj likes, to blight face. . .
my dear little girl my dear, insult But there is even more than that. 
e<l little girl !—II I van only get the this evening. for „t1Uo"11" f1 ‘,rown 
obanner U- Instinctively hurries eyes to admire and delight In. 
faster, bre,.thing quicker at the The few months of travel and 
thought. “She may have left since mingling with social equals and su- 
I Imvo been at Mount Ossory ; but she perl or s have brushed off rustic snj- 
wouldn’t liave b en in tiinu for the ness, and given him more self-pos- 
stearner to-day, I know, and If she seshion, and a better tone and bear- 
ha s gone I'll go after lier to Bally- ing ; and, beside this—since last year 
ford,” he decides. “I may see her in Georg»’ has learned the tendereat, ns 
that room whetre I met her first—my well ns the fiercest, pussions of the 
gentle little darling. There was love heart—has learned, by bitter expe- 
for me In her sweet eyes from the what love, and hate, and
first moment we met. 1 have been a <rrjef, anrt despair mean, and this 
fool, and I have blundered, and 1 luive teaches a man more in a year than 
done wrong, but I’ll try and make he, Coul(l |enri, jn n lifetime without 
amends to her at least as far as a htH grndUatmg in that bitter school, 
man can!” Georg* ways, hurrying Aml noW 6lllt.e Inst night, though he 
fartc.- with bçnt "cad Ugftlnrt tbv w||| nol ncknowlprtge it fully, even 

Jr . . W , to himself or thr friend, who re-
11 ,H1 'u,tlrnl onj KSun l" joive with him. a galling load, a 

i*d her c,,nel weight has been lifted off his

Satisfactory Breelt*.
Mr,, rroat. Dumfries. N. ». «y, I 

glad to «ay that I have need Baby • Own 
.leu with satisfactory results.'V-

am , 
Tab!

P'*free

Free le BelSers Bel/.
________/ mother of young children
ill send us her name and addros* pli 
ritton on a postal card, we will send 

of aU charge a valuable little took on the 
core of iufaiita and young children. This 
book has been prepared by a physician who 
has made the ailments of little ouea a life 
study. With the book we will send a free 
sample of Baby’s Own Tablets—the best 
medicine in the world for the minor ailments 
of infants and children. Mention the name 

? this paper and address The Dr. Willf* 
led ici ue Co., Brockville, Ont.

A «treat let*.
found Baby’s Own 'ftSlets a 

great h«S%for my little ones,” writes Mrs. 
James Clan*. 6U Conway street, Montreal, 
“and 1 think so much of them that 1 would 
advise mothers to keep them in thermae oil 
the time.”

As r.tgerleeeeg Metbrr.
“ I am the mother of nine children,” writes 

Mrs. John IfoaUn, of Mackey’s JktUoa, 
Out., “and have had occasion to 
medicine for children, and I can trutfcfuilr 
sav i have never found anything to equal 
Baby * Own Tablets. Thiy are prompt im 
their action aud just the tiling for l*ttl#

^A Cere fw « •■•«UNiUee.
HiùylittU one. are troubled with ooneti- 

nation toil *t ** * dangerous trouble. Mrs. 
JvlmjÆlking. By I van Valley. Ont. says 
** Md^Aby has been badly troubiod with 

atioa and 1 have never found any
__îe to equal Baby's Own Tablet*»
f soon put baby all right.”

«srprlJH BraeKs.
Mrs. WillUm Fitzgibbon. Steenburr. Ont», 

says “ My little baby, six months old, woe 
very sick. 1 gave him Baby’s Own Tablnta 
and was surprised to find the change they 
made in him in a few hours. 1 fliall always 
keep the Tablet* in the hou>e after this.”

1 promised Anne, even 
very scornful and has hnrdencvery scornful nnu lias naraeueu n»r , . . .. .. . ... ...-i.,,-loader heart very -ter.il> agaln-t he^rtaud e I cld. ld. I.vad higher 
me. I'll take patently whatever she and Ills smile Is brighter, an- 111»pa tie nil.
chooses to say to me. I'll np»‘uk hum 
bly and entrent her forgiveness, ay. 
on my knees if she will, and if she 
has left the house I'll follow her to 
Bally ford this very evening, and—”

He is within three or four yards of oaTTi U lhu . HI 
the wiiitf- gate leading into the shrub- A DA 1 I LIT rUK I Ml.

_ Ills
olee gayer, and his thoughts kinder, 

and his words more gentle to ait the 
world around him.

(To be Continued.)

leylng—”1 don't know anything about 
your laws down 1tere.”

“Foilwl by the lawyer, lie turned 
the at tuition of I lie court to me by 
hinting that tide was the first time 
a clng.\ muu hud interfered with 
railway work in Canada. 1 replletl 
at cd:ce that the statement was not 
correct. “Well,” eaid he, ‘ It’s the 
first I ever heard of."’ I thought 
it was lime to remind him that his 
knowledge was limited. Hu then 
wanted to know why the company 
had not been prosecuted directly, and 
a good test ease made out. We aim- 
pl.v informed him that we were not 
trying “h test case,” that the law 
was plain ; that every transgressor 
was amenable, an I that we would 
deal with them! one by one. To show- 
how lively things were, I may say 
that the lawyer won some hanJ- 
clapping from the audience when he 
sharply rebuked the. Manager for at
tempting to brow-beat the court, and 
added, “I will show you that the 
law has a long arm and a strong 
arm, stronger than any company or 
any corporation or any indi% idual. 
however cheekv ht may be, who will 
dare to lift a hand against it.” This, 
however, did not jclose the scene. The

romro from the chafing of the tire 
pieces of leather that roll!pole the 
sole, not counting the welts. If left 
to them* Ives, til s - piece » III sooner 
or later part sufficiently to mik« 
a space about the point wtiere the 
ball of the foot comes, where there 
is not perfect contact—and this i* 
where ilie noise comes from.

“The cheapest soles should be the 
noisiest, for the leather their sole# 
are made of is tanned in hemlock bark. 
This makes what we call red leather. 
It is rough and harsh. The next 
grade is Union, a combination of hem
lock ami oak bark for tanning giv
ing It its name. The next hlgheet 
grade is white onk, and with this we 
ha\e the least trouble so far a# 
squeaking is concerned.

“When the public made up its mind 
that Us shoes must not squeak, we 
had to stir about and find something 
to put between the soles For th# 
c heaper grades we use leal lier chips 
aud for more expensive shoes we have 
cork, and then there is this 
specially prepared tar paper. We 
put a little of any of these material# 
between the two soles and there’# 
an end to the squeak usually. Some
times, however, the chips of the pa-

irauager once more turned attention per get out of place or are ground

wile a few Nliort "happy month, or week., 0,1 »'e pouml. . S:r Harry gave
years, an,I ........ died, aud never I '-» •<>'enty-live pound* my quarter,
known that he never eu red lor me!" , “l,*7'11" n1‘lT*"l,p' "'"'i1 w''

At tlito point, ti... ! married, and of curve 1 gave it tthe Sfirl
wU<> lui» com-e out to nerve herself Anne to lay out to the lient ad van-
for odd, proud deal.,on iu her futur, ! tnRe' "he 'llvuled It into four
conduct toward the man who haw tl.y fm:",lp l" l,al 1 tn
well-nigh broken lier heart, find. V'.V
liereelf eheddlng weak, piteoue tear» ! Pn t-1 tiing awfull)
over the fnneie. of that .wot im. t™Ç>»l'-«*me. and Ion, t wo l,un- 
poaaibio future whli-li her word, J' '‘"ty 1 ""h'1" 1,11 "i1 ' I’1.'
have conjured up. , °,> «trf •• rR"‘. ■'<"> ''lotlieo, and

•••I am weak. I am a tool. I am a t",‘ntv v> hpr to
mean, poor, craven tiling (illllan l‘ppf; 'J'1 ,f,,r «• <l<>“rter of a
eay», furiously, the hut blush of an- j, >r' ,",lnt ' " 111 11,11111 1,1 llu*1 ,Hr
ger and shame drying the tear» on H'ianci:1 err.ing''UH-ntM m> boy V
her pale cheeks "I cannot have one !flc;' JJf*1,®' Px,ll,1|igl>. VS h v with
atom of pride and self-respect !" lao.rti °r '"anagenent. nud the
aud Hie tears start once more and p'w,,' I
blind her as slie walks on hurriedly, 1 Î7 “ll"1 bp ,’1,11 of ,|pbl
scarce seeing whither she is going. 1 r",aV8 .U,rPe VP"!;“ lf
“He never cared tor me! Never! ' ".ev”m ' I' p,,“plrul ,A;‘"P 
Never ! Is not that enough that 1 1 Z i.,!,.,,.." mk' îp ; <"’orge
.nasi still regret him and grleve for v,Z.f’T* " Cb. "f" 
him ' l our, miserable, craven- 1 ’or- >ou you dw aut ,ind ‘be ml*- 
spirited girl tliat 1 am ! Oh, George !

bery, nmJ there, leaning ngainst the 
gate, is , a lonely, slender figure ill 
a long. close. sealskin mantle, 
gazing with a weary, abstracted 
look Into the woodlands, and the 
steep bank an«l its growth of rho
dodendrons before her. and
quite unconscious in the noises of 
the howling wind and rustling foli
age of Ills approaching footsteps.

And this is how George “humbly 
asks her forgiveness.”

He gets over the Intervening space 
between them in two long strides, 
and Is close beside her in three sec
onds of time.

And then the dark, startled eyes 
meet his in a half-terrified flash of 
recognition. There Is a pause lor per- 
liaph two or three rapid heart-beats, 
and then-----

“The spirits rushed together at 
the touching of the lips.” and 
George cl-^sps his little sweetheart 
iu Ills arn.s with quite ferocious sud
denness, and nil reproaches or apol
ogies. all words of rebuke or eontri- 
tion. if any such be indeed “ven 
thought of by either, are stifled out 
of existence by a score of mutual 
klsse*.

SAKBATU IN CAPE BRETON.
Iu Which the General Mauager of a

Hallway is Brought to Hie Knees.
The following graphic «tory of the 

interesting campaign iu defense of 
tlie Loro* Du y aga.usl its desecra
tion by Un "Hivernes* A. Richmond,, 
Lape Lrutvn, Railway Company’ will 
be read wild keen interest uy all lov- 
wiN-t ol the L hristuiu Sabbath.

The «lory is best told in the words 
of the Rev. I). McDonald, B. !>., of 
titrmüiorne, N. S. It wa# not writ
ten for i>uL>i cation, but Mr. McDon- 
aUl has k.niily consented that it 
shun lu be in the lioj>e tliat otliers 
may be cheered with the news of viu-

to me b.v remarking that “The rev
erend gentleman earned his liv
ing by working on Sunday”—to which 
1 replied, * My Master preached on 
the Sabbath, and my order» are to 
do tlie same; my work is a work of 
mercy, ainl I {wish the manager could 
say that of his Sunday work. I preach 
the Gospel on tDe Sabbath, and he, 
an official, i uciicxc, of a church 
in Toronto the Good, should have been 
present to hear, instead of desecrat
ing the Lord’s Da.v behind the hill, 
and violating the laws of the coun
try on that subject, as 1 am prepared 
to pi ox e he has done.”

“When the next trial came off, the 
Manager was fined. He was not 
present, but his counsel was there, 
and gave notice of appeal. Later, he 
sent for the necessary papers, and 
got them. Some day» later still, 
the counsel intimated that the man
ager had accepted the suggestion of 
his lawyers to let bygones be by
gones: had promised that no more

“Sunday work was curried on to a | Sunday work would go on unless “ab- 
limituU extent in 190U between Port sc-lutely necessary,"' and that he 
11 actings ami Ma bon. The. head men hoped wholesale prosecution of the 
were evidently feeling tlieir way. Tilt» ! men would not take effect, 
summer (lUuli in order to lui>e the “ There the matter dropped. The 
railway completed by tlie specified Walking Boss, who maintained before 
time and to have the clearest right j the trials that they would work on 
ux the county bona» of $1.ÜUU a mile, Sundays In spite of ministers, priests,

Oh, George !”
And then the “poor, ( raven-spirit- 

ed girl” pauses Just by that white 
gate in the shrubbery where she had 
parted from him tliat morning long 
ago, and looks down the long \ ista 
of the lonely woodland road with 
wistful, hopeless eyes. The winds 
roar and rage through the trees in 
billows of dreary sound, the cold and 
gloom of tlie stormy evening sur
round her like u pall, the dull rain 
mingles with the tears that wot 
her sad, fair little face.

Atom In the world—unloved, 
prized, uncherished.

"Ah, what shall I be at fifty 
Should nature keep me alive,

If I find the world so bitter 
W lien I am but twenty-five?” 

wings the pool.
And alas! and alas ! for the woar- 

tsome desert of life, when the rose
ate mirage of morning Is gone, and

take you were making win 
too late.”

uu-

‘ Take warning, then,” Lacy sa.va, 
curtly, but laughing.

But Anne says more than this, and 
when her husband has ridden away 
on business to a distant farm, she sits 
lK*Me George and talk» to him long, 
and kindly, and earnestly, as a sister 
might speak.

”1'H do everything you tell me. 
Aline,” George wavs, frankly. “I owe 
you more tlmn that for all your 
year* of kindness to me- in the days 
when you were m.v one friend and 
confidante.”

‘ I had this i i my mind. too. when I 
—when my husband mid l—wrote 
that letter to you begging you to 
come home,'* Anno says, laying her 
white hand, with 1W soft, cool mes
meric touch, on his. • I thought not 
only’ of your réconciliât ion with your 
poor father, George -t he |x;or, erring 
father who wronged you mi l loved 
you all .vouv life—bu I thought, too,

-So that when «lie is at last re
leased she has no breath to speak 
for a few mu ment», and when she 
van speak. Gillian puts up her hands 
to her face, fair and ro#y flushed as 
a wild apple blossom, and utters her 
words ul cold, dignified repulsion to 
the lover who has offended Iter pride 
<*> deeply .

B. ttresl tleovge. * sue «Ayn, smiling

people and Inw, and wrh.o remained 
at home, on the day he wras fined 
insulted a Newfoundlander, and in 
turn was kicked around the gravel-pit 
before the Manager returned from 
court. Both went In the evening to 
one of the Magistrates to have the 
kicker arrested, and to get a special 
constable appointed for their own 
work but this was in vain. Thev were 
completely humiliated, and the Man
ager was In church on Sabbath to

and in older to make money faster, 
work wa« carried on night and day, 
and a few men were working on Sun
day» for a while iu May and .Juno.
Fre.lght wan brought from Hastings 
to Broad Love Mines on Sunday.
Gravel-tram» went from tin* gravel- 
p.t behind the Strathlorne Hill to Ma- 
bou a ml 1’orl Hood. LonstrucUou ma
terial oT different kind» were carried 
hither and thither. The people were
shucked by such bold transgression _ _____________________ _ ^
of law, I went two or three times lo j hear a sermon on Isa lviU 18-14^ 

... ... - , ***«' the General Manager, but failed ‘H Uiou turn away thy foot from
and trembling, and looking up at him to. find him. I preached repeatedly on the Sabbath, from doing tliv nl®as- 
wltli radiant i‘.v“s, "l didn't think Subbalh olaM rianc. hump of the I ure on Mr holy day ; „nd rail the 
it wus yon; I never lo urd >Oil turning railway men rkilcule.1 the idea of in- ! Subbnth a delljrht tlie Holv of the 
1U.V darling." «1sting on no Sunday labor in rail- | Lord honorable : and shaU honor

It is Just us .veil, |> rlinps. that love way construction. The work went de- Him. noi doing thine own ways nor 
should Inugh at lovers’ broken rows finally on. I put up a nolice between ! finding thine own pleaaure ’ nor

live Manager » off ce and lhe line of I speaking thine own words ’ then 
railway pointing out that Sunday | shaft thou delight thevself in the 
labor was contrary lo the laws of | ix>r<l ; and I sliall cause thee to ride 
'loll und ol lit;» country, tended to upon the high places of tlie earth 
lower the pliyecnl. moral and spir- and fee,I thee with the heritage of 
final atanomg of all coneerned, and Jacob thv fnflier : for the mouth of 
win at last but a form of Mammon { tlie Ixw.1 hatli s|>okpn it " 
worship alio that all Sunday work- We have had quieter Snbbatha 
n« might evpect U. he taken to ae- since, and we are thankful to Ood 
Odum by Hod and man. and dealt | that He gave ns the vic tory and 
with ncrortdng to law. That vva« on | (hat the Sabbath I» now mo'ro re- 
Saturday. Next day work went on specie,! here tllmi It has been per- 

A day or two later imper» tor a long t

sometimes.
CHAPTER XL1X.

What matter lowering skies, and 
moaning winds, und drifting rains, 
when it is summer in one’s heart and 
all the birds are singing und all tile 
roses ol life are blooming? When 
one's path stretches on through a 
fair, Imaginary land—a narrow, flow
er bord. reil way, fragrant, warm and 
sheltered, where only two can walk 
side by side?

The night in dosing in. dark and 
wet and tempestuous, when Gillian 
and her lover quit tlie rain drenched 
shrubberies and the damp avenues, 
and boddened lawns, through which 
they have been wandering for the 
last two liotirs, unheeding wind and 
weather, wrapped in each other’

into powder and then the creaking 
is heard from.

“It la very strange how sum»' shoe# 
will wear for six months without a 
murmur and their owners' will tread 
life’s pathway in peace and comfort. 
Then, without tlie slightest appar
ent reason for it, they will set up 
tfuch a din that the wearer’s life will 
be made almost unendurable if he 
be a nervous man.

“It seems almost as if they were 
tired and wanted a rest, and I hon
estly believe shoes do get tired. 
.Sounds odd, but I’m satisfied it le 
a fact. Chuck a pair of shoes into 
the closet and let them alone for a 
couple of weeks and see how com
fortable they’ll feel when you pat 
them on again.”

Can’t Find Any One of 37 Children.
Mrs. Mary Elvira Gillospie baa 

been admitted to the hospital in 
Denver at the age of 84. She i# the 
mother of thirty-seven children. She 
is very reticent about lier life, but 
my a all her children were born in 
twenty years following her mar
riage to Col. William Gillespie, of 
Virginia.

During the war ami birt a year 
before the death of her husband In 
tihe Battle of Vicksburg the fif
teenth pair of twirxs was born. All 
but a few of them lived, she says, 
but as soon as they were able to go 
they were turned loose to shift for 
themselves. Mrs. Gillespie does not 
know where a tringle one of her pro
geny lives. At one time she lived in 
New Orleans.)

She wears a heavy gold locket at
tached to a gold chain around her 
neck, but will not speak of tjie por
traits of two beautiful young wo
men on the inside.—Pittsburg Des
patch»

SPRING DEPRESSIONS.

People Feel Weak, Easily Tired 
and Out of Sorts.

Vou Must Assist Nature In Overcom
ing This Keeling Before the Hot 

Weather Months Arrive.
It Is important that you should bewere «ervvtl on the section foreman at | Well done TThat “T w in t we might

the gravel-pit, on the walking hoes exnrel of Pm.o ........ ^ .___... , . ------------------—
of tlie whole line, and on the .ieneral tin- Glo<1 of the Sil.hiiii i, °n 11".'./ 1 n t l-x 111 lhe spiing. The hot sum-Manager. The two latter did not up- ,VrntseZ-^rT'e Ëi^ldvocàfe °er ™ ......................... """ — —
pear al the first court, but tho see- ( J
lion foreman whs fined $3 and costs ~

society und conversation —vague nml be away from home when the 
very dixconnectoil, and very « gotis were served, and would be a 
tl-al, a# that oonverR»lion certainly tlw* da.v of trial, we «ppoin
wrmlil kimml t r, <v>v.v............. ' . .

Hi
*11 °f Its fair illusions your ret'omdlhitlon with the dear, 
and golden hope»—high hr heaven— gentle little girl who loves you no 
arc vanished away before the sad well un<l ru truly, mil who’ never 
eye» of “sweet—and—twenty.” wronged you in deed or word.”

...................................................... .......... I Bm I ve wrung,id her in deed and
And, meanwhile, through th'* misty, word," mutter» George, penitently 

stormy afternoon, George is re- flushing through the bronze on hie 
turning from Darrngli, along the n ir- Fair face up to the close-cut tawny 
row mountain road that winds pant Bair. “ I don't sec how she can ever 
tho bare uplands und the vow rib P”1 over the way I treated her 'Inst 
into the Mount Ossory woodlands. night, and she giving me all the wel- 

He lia» been spending a few hours conic of her loving heurt without one 
In the society of his friends— Cap- depreciatory thought ! ’ 
tain Patrick Bingham Lacy and his " And you wonder urt that ? ' \nne 
newly-wcoded wife, in that plenw- (lueNtionh, with « smile and ;i sigli. 
ant and comfortable home which H iR only women, then, who frel 
Anne’s love has already created for that — 
her beloved out of the scant mater- " Love Is not love
tain ut lier command. It is true tlie Wliteh alter» wlirni n alteration finds 
new mnrrled couple are very poor Or bends with the removal to re: 
—poorer in money than ever Cap- move
lain luu-.v knew himself to be in the Oh, no! It is un ever-fixed umrk 
whole course of Inn impecunious life. Tim, looks on tempest* und is never 

Tltey are so very poor that the shaken
gallant ex-captatn of lancers is It Is the stur 
grateful and full of wonderment nt barque,
possessing the simple comforts of hie Whose worth's unknown although Id, 
very simple dally existence. | height be taken'" *
hrato r^h^LnrdrSsha^wCÆ 1 ntVn'T 'iTt ^ ""

“t^h'B^TnTl'ThHr'ea^- ' °'T 7°“°" °f L'P""P—•cities “to love and to cherish” him 1 . No; ‘«ideed, Anne!” lie nays, 
whom ehP has taken until death bit talking huskily, and

—atKHit $6 in nil. He paid without de
lay. As the others were reported to 

e paper» 
away on 

ted an
other trial two day» later. At this 
trial the General Manager appeared, 
ami evidently intended to brow-beat .....
the court. Ho told the Magistrates I ino ‘‘tile tlioemaker looked up uni

SQUEEKINU SHOES.
Clause of the Noise Once the swell 

Thing Shoes tiet I Ired.
ItHiac is It that makes my shoes 

creak ?"

to every wandering

them do part.
The dnr sparsely-furnlshtM rooms

Stops the Cougli 
and Works Off lhe Cold. 

Laxative firoino-Qulnlue Tablets our. 
•* cold iu one day. No Cure, No Pay.
JErloe 26 cents. ,

rising and fingering Ids lint *herv- 
ously. " Other people beside you, 
and (Illllan Pen ne, and Will 
Shukes|»eure. know all; about the 
'ever-fixed murk.' nud'tlie guiding 
Ntor Move* : 1 assure you they do 
Mrs. I-toy.”

, "I am glnt of Hint, And I quite be- 
Itev e It,' Mrs. Lacy answers softly

l "Are yoft going back to Mount On

mer Is coming on and you need 
etrengtu, vlgoi an.l vitality to re- 
kist it. The feeling of weakness, de- 
pression and feebleness which you 
suffer front in spring is debilitating 
and dangerous. Ton ltuve been in
doors a good deal through the win
ter months, haven’t taken the usual 
amount of exercise perhaps, your 
blood is sluggish and impure and you

.........._ need a thorough renovation of the en-
tlial lie was going lu appeal to tlie sm.led for a moment and then went ‘‘ro 8-Nht 1-111 ■ In other words you 
higher marts for tlie foreman, Hie on for a time with hi» taDU[mr n ?eed ,a thorough course of Dr. WII- 
walkiug boss and Itlnwelf. Our lawyer, I .... .... . . pl, ’.l>' llama Pink Pills, lf you try litem
Mr. John L. McDongnll-a Homan ' ol'1' uld quesUun. and It was I you will be sttrpiisscl to note how
Catholic—replied, “You cannot ap- 1,0v efl*y to answer it with anything j v*fforou» you begin to feel, how the 
peal for the foreman. He must ap- new. j ’lull lassitude disappears, vour step
peal for himself, if appeal Is made. | ' Take them off, !u »t one, then the l’ro.°me,8 ?la#Uc, the .*> e ‘ brightens
Vour own case must lake Us course otliei ■ ’ n,Ml " ,°''1 — r —
here before you ran nppenl; so aWo fix •«■-while vou wait " , T'uvc 01 an previous feelings
" iUl V’,e " boss before lie van Off com - one' shoe and the owner T1h<’usand". hnv proved the truth of
appeal. The Oeneral Manager want- of It sat down with his stnrkimre.i l1'!!®”. 'T01-?.8 nnd r°u"tl rent wed health

unc* of these pills in 
One of the many is Mis#

would sound to unprejudiced i>ar.s 
glad and gav, aiul warm with the 
vital warmth of happy pu I run in spite 
of the chill northwest win.I and the 
dropping rain.

It is lmlf-pnst six when they fin
ally return to the house, witii Gil- 
ban’s sealskin an 1 George’s ulster In 
a rather soaked condition ; with 
murldy boots and rain-drops on Gil
lian's short curls aud George’s big 
moustache, but with gay xoices.
Jiml radiant eyes, a ml warm, flush
ed faces. Oil. life in life’s cut ly sum
mer ! Olv, youth ! Oh, love 

Tei 
suffit*
hint . ..rn, .Mi l Miming ups. and neli- uounsel. we gnv
ÏV*:...™-"»'''?' complexion look Sx day, but gave no time to the an T,x,„ nmï'dm,cdo^Ôr "àZ ! : " X texx, yrare , wa, cuTS

wHiking boss as ho did not comu lo nails straight up the middle of t ie 'P'V liPVP1''' and prohmgetl at-
tlw court •'lUier day, although at sole, covering perhaps three inches ' ii1”6,,”1 through tlie use ofbe flankj .hi.' rm?‘within ?tV'm«Tî' ^ V,,S’ &

on each side. . R*”®' medK-lne*. I had tried failed
ITry that," said he. ! ?“*?*.' that time I have use.1 the pille

in trt«I it and found himself " ,pr1'"C 11 " a tonic and blood
aronml the shop with one .b2.i.Q?r, an<* V"'1 them the best medi-

laice them off, lust one, llien the "i " , T- 1 ; lne eve brigliteus ■r," lie said, "and 111 see if loan ÏÏ.'! ome,!"13, uf..np'v strength takes 
em—while you wait." I Thousands | - previous feelings.

V„;, ...... •’V"V,'I love: appeal." Tlw (ienernl Manager want- of It "‘“’down with “ids ifitS"! the»\*“nls
trw™ Ï “ hurried toilet I* ed to appeal before the trial. Then foot over I.U knees to wateh ?!,' tlm,ueh til
ifficlent. however, to make hrd- lie wanted time—two weeks -to get •queak-rurlnc mom s ] sprint lime

Î2!'-"!I;I..KI,ÎIII,,B "T*8 .»nd dell- Counsel. We gave lilm one week or maker simply pulled ,he slioe *5ver : L'a88lB

all tlie lovelier in n haiulsom ■ gown 
of riel, black silk, with black lace 
ruffles and jet stars’, and than Gil
lian come» downstalrR softly and 
sliylv. and com us Into the * dinlng- 
rcM»m a very shy. fair nmidan. con
scious through ” ‘

Dicton, Ont., who

nnd Hid,ling. |,ls handsome "nous" 
tache, his spion d Idly-shaped

nl. vvbk,- uf fo1' t!'1* purpose. Peo- 
1 1 *\ho fbpl run down at this time of 

>eai will make no

took to defend tlie Walking Boss. W 
however, made him give evidence as a j

.......... witness iu the case, and hi» own ovi- I Tlie "ma
,, , - nl1 her glad throb- deuce wa# enough to convict his wnllrlnn-
>5 5;m..s,'^!ï„ h'!s'Hkeen "blue ^ tile ^ce.s »f

smile. X "n ,PI' wlUl n l,ltldpn Slot) the? I,to fP8t8d 0,1 thp nrtsy fool covering and •’‘^r *}'\ make no mistake lo

mm wmm" l*i!p««i SBPihead

™ CU*K * COLD IN ONK DAY.
wï” fïï,,atlTe1 Br'’n,° Tab-
U it t^ . ,r"KK U ”fund tllp mossy 
“it fads to cure. E. W. Drove's si», 
nature Ii on each box. ago.

la
----------- which

full mime "Dr. Williams'
taïl'lîttr the | shoes that wiil tint SquSTk, ‘nud'aM m mmiVcine^.'” enf’',!^
kafD* a n 1 n7 Z?" tho rheapest kin,U are supped 8 box or six

do.’ Then, afl* a little more ,mr- To bo anti-« • • «i t- kupix>sed rnv -,x . ,, v w» ooxe#
squeakrrv. Tho noise

Ob»


